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CURRENT TOPICS.

Thf.uk aro 0,000 miles or overhead
wires in Philadelphia.

Siimk Texas editors suspend their
papers while they take their vaca
tions.

A Fickncii nlnianac predicts that
Kmperor William and (ieneral Multkc
will die betoro December 31, 1S84.

Cholera, yellow fever, (amine,
drought, and cold have had marked
success this year throughout the tem-
perate zone of the globe.

No woman without a mail escort
ventures out after dark in Naples or
Rome, such has been the increased
license given to crime of late.

Since 1NIJ0 the population of Europe
has doubled, having Increased at n
much inoro rapid rale Indigenously
than that of its sister continents.

A KiiKXcii admiral recently reported
that the American was the weakest
navy in existence. France has many
vessels, but tho United States have a
big batch of officers.

Tiikkk is complaint over a scarcity
of money in London, and yet in the
augu-- t court of chancery $:'i(i0.(HH),(l00

lies idle under the ban of the law,
awaiting proper heirs.

It is estimated in London that there
are seventy-liv- e per cent less of Ameri-

can tourists now in Kurope than or-

dinarily at this season, owing to too
little money ami too much cholera.

Is Massachusetts there is a pretty
custom of illuminating tho room in

which a birthday party is held with
largo wax candles, representing in

number the years of age of the person
honored.

(iAMiii.iNn is now the absorbing pas-

time among a large portion of the stu-

dents of the Quartior Latin, Paris,
which, since u gr"at boulevard was
pushed throngh it, has lost most of its
distinctive features.

Nink-tknti- of European counter-

feiters are from Italy. They are more
skilful in making and passing false
money than criminals of any other
nationality, their artistic prceeptions
quite predominating over love for hard
work.

At n recent garden party given by
the Prince of Wales at his residence
one of tho guests was Valentine Maker.

This remarkable circumstance is taken
to be a sign of the. speedy restoration
of Baker to his place in the English
army.

A man in Denver is the happy pos
scssor of the pipe and tobacco pouch
of tho once famous Ute chief Ouray.
Tho wooden stem seems to have been
made from tho spoke of a wagon, cap-

tured, propably, from somo whites.
It is two feet long and of hickory.

Tiif.uk died recently' in Savoy a
knife grinder who for years had fol-

lowed his trade in (ieneva, anil who
left ft fortune of lOO.OOOf., all of which
ho bequeathed for division between
three poor parishes, which should use
it to buy clothing for children in need.

The latest fashionablo ail'eetation in

London is to have negro minstrels,

who have for years been contined to

the variety shows of tho metropolis,
appear at select parties in Hclgravin,

whero tho banjo and tho bones are

nioro in favor than the violin or
piano.

The simple green painted door of

Washington Irving's quaint homo at

Sunnysido is nearly covered with Vir-

ginia creeper, Kcnilworth ivy, and
blooming trumpctvinc, which cling
firmly to tho fast crumbling structure
as if determined not to let it fall to
pieces.

In Alabama is a China treo tun feet
in circumfrenco. Its top was torn
away by a storm; but six feet up the

trunk two more trees have taken root

and grown as high as the old treo is.

Half way up tho trunk of tho original

tree a peach treo stands out, and is

now lilled with fiuit.

It is stated now that Lord Beacons-liel- d

left ncithor memoirs nor journals,

and that he never copied a letter that
he wroto. Tho only remains that aro

at hand consist of a vast mass of letters
received by him. Thoy nro said to

number tens of thousands. Tho most
characteristic of them will bo publish-

ed In casos whore it is propor to do so.

Lord Uowton having them in charge.

The arrangements aro about com-

pleted for tho transfer of tho remains

of Beethoven and Schubert from the

obscuro suburban spot in which thoy

lie to a grand placo in tho new Friod-ho- f

Cemetery at Vienna. Tho cere-

monies will bo conducted by tho mu-

nicipality. Imposing monuments will

mark tho graves, various societies

having contributed to their erection.

One of tho curiosities of tho cholera
epidemio in tho south of France is tho

general belief of tho uneducated classes
of Marseilles and Toulon that tho doo-to-

really desiro tho spread of tho

diseaso for tho sake of getting rid of

the surplus population. This popu-

lar error is traced to a medical crank,

who considers the cholera a providen-

tial Tisitatlou "to kill off thoso who

aro unlit to live," and this avowal has

been printed and circulated In tho In-

fected districts, to thodocidod discom-

fort of the doctors, who actually are

driven away from tho houses of the

poor and ignorant, who regard them

as designedly bringing death to thoir

door. But the crank's doolaration

that cholera kills thoso that aro unfit

to live may easily and tritely bo trans-

lated into tho unquestionable faot that
.L.1..a ntnVl ftlA mOHT. mischief with
CUUloi" -
those who do nol know how to live as

.. l,nt
regards proper pruuuuuu ,u muu
drinking, diet, personal eleanlinoss

and surrounding sanitary conditions

generally,

NEAR THE DAWN.

When life's trnuhleft gather darkly
Hnlliul till! WUV HI! follow here.

When no hope the mid heart llirhtcns,
No voire njH'iiks a word of cheer;

Tlu-- the thnui;ht the shadow scathrs,
(itvln us h cberrttiK rav

When lilt- llttrht appears tin' darkest,
Morning Is not fur away.

When mlverslty surrounds us.
Anil our sunshine friend puss liy,

Ami the dreams so fondlv cherished
With our scattered treasures lie;

Then aniiil such gloomy seasons
This sweet tlinncjit rim yet lie drawn.

When the darkest hour is 'present
It is always near Hie dawn.

When the spirit Uatlerhn; lingers
On the conlincs of this life,

l'artinir from all Joyful memories,
Anil frnin every scene of strife,

Thoutlh the scene Is sad anil gloomy,
Anil the hoily shrinks 1h feal,

These ilark hours will soon Iw vanislicil,
Ami the glorious morn he here.

Pain cannot afTict tm nlwavs,
llrliihtcr days will soon he here,

Sorrow may oppress us often,
Yet a happier lime Is near;

All alontr our earthly journey
Tills relleellon Unfits our way:

Nature's darkest hour Is always
Just before the lirenk of ihiv.

CAl'tiHT.

Neither tall nor short, neither dark
nor fair, with hair between blonde and
brown, and eyes that left a doubt as to
whether they were gray or hazed. She
was just such a little bundle of uncer-
tainties anil contradictions as led the
imagination captive at '.he first glance
and ollcrcd a constant lure to anticipa-
tion

Whether she spoke or remained silent,
whether she walked or sat, expecta-
tion bung breathless upon her next
word, her next pose. Her eyes, vary-
ing as seemed their hue, shone none
the less willi candid ray that seemed
the very light of truth', and her fiesh
mouth, with its milky teeth showing
between the not too smiling lips, ir-

resistibly suggested the sweetest use to
which lips can bo put.

The heavily moving steamer had
plowed through half tho great Atlan-
tic rollers, and the few passengers had
all grown heartily tired of each other,
when she suddenly appeared for the
lirsl time on deck quite alone, yet calm
and as the small birds
that sometime poised themselves upon
spars or bulwark to gather breath for
fresh flight.

It was Julius Hililer who had lirst
diseoverad her, leaning against t he
eonipanionway railing, witli the air of
having just come up ordown, he could
hardly determine which, looking

at the tumbling water.
luiius and his friend, Austin Drake,

were seeeders from a gay party who
had made the tour of southern Kurope
together. It was Julius who hail'in-sligatc- d

his companion to desert the
ot her and take the ierman steamer for
New Orleans direct, which then
touched at Havre, instead of crossing
by a t'unariler, and it had all grown
out of tho obstinate determination on
the part of his sister to attach her
party to that of Mrs. Smollett.

Mrs. Smollett was his choicest aver-
sion, a pretentious, intriguing woman,
in whom the match-makin- g instinct
had been so developed by the effort to
establish her own live daughters that it
could not rest satistied with the accom-
plishment of that gigantic task. She
seemed to have an endless supply of
nieces, adopted daughters, or proteges
of some sort, whom she dangled osten-
tatiously before the eyes of all eligible
bachelors. She had improved a chance
meeting with Julius to announce to
him a new acquisition, a lovely young
creature, who she was taking "home
with her from a Swiss Pension.

"Mrs. Smollett's own niece, Mr. Hil-de-

and quito like my Fanny at her
age. You remember Fannv? Sue
was your lirst love, 1 believe,1' she had
said, with her ogling, dowager smile,
and Julius had felt himself seized at
once witli an insurmountable aversion
to tho fair young niece ol Mr. Smollett.

In the lirst heat of indignation against
his sister he had conceived this notable
scheme of crossing by the Havre
steamer, and though it had not iu its
development proved to bo eminently
amusing, ho had never omitted to con-

gratulate himself and his companion,
night anil morning, upon tho good
sense thev had displayed in adopting
it.

"No chattering girls or designing
dowagers," he would say, and he
yawned over his book or the dull gamo
with which they strove to believe they
wero amusing themselves, "gives a
man time to pull himself together and
tako account of stok, as it were."
Still, when on one of those aimeless
pilgrimages below, which formed tho
only break iu tho monotony of this oc
cupation, he had nearly run over this
pretty young creature leaning against
tho railings, a thrill of undeniable
pleasure had coursod along his nerves,
and he had felt himself blushing with
pleased surprise.

Fortunately the sea tan had rendered
the blush indistinct, but over tho light
that shot into his gray eyes tho sea tan
had no power, nor yet over the tongue
that stammered as ho tried to convoy
his apologies for nearly upsetting her,
and his oilers of services in conducting
her to a seat.

"Thank you," slio answered, coolly;
"you did not startle me, as I saw you
coming; and I am not sure that I want
it scat.

Thero was no nioro to be said, and
her maid appeared at tho moment with
a bundle of d wraps
Julius could only lift his hat again and
carry out Ins purpose ot going below.
As he had no reason for going except
that ho was tired of staying on deck,
and as the deck had now acquired a
paramount attraction, ho was soon
back again.

In the meantime the young lady had
made up hor mind about the scat, and
had found one for herself closo against
tho shin's sine on llio weather quartor.
It was not a pleasant location, but as
sho hart chosen it, and nail wrappcil a
shawl about her in an oxclusivo sort of
way, ho saw no plausible ground for
interlcring.

Nothine could have been more dis
creet and retiring than Miss Elton's
behavior, hut tho persovoranco of tho
man who finds himself bored by too
much of his own and his altorego s so-

cioty is an incalculable forco against
which no woman can successfully en-

trench hersolf, and so it was not long
boforo Drako found himself eliminated
as a superfluous factor from the sum
of his friend's enjoyment whenovor
Miss Elton appeared above dock. His
success, however, was more apparent
than real, for a'though he knew her
name, and was allowed to carry her
books and hor shawl, and arrange her
chair in the most comfortablo position
with reference to tno wind or the sun,
he had really mado no groat progress
in her confidence Who sho was, or
why she had chosen to make the voyage
In this unconventional and eccentric
way, remained at treat a mystery u

it had been on that memorablo lirst
day. It was the close of tho tenth day.
dating from that of his discovery, and
Julius sat beside her in that intimate
fashion bred of tho isolation of the
sea.

Ho hail been reading to her, but the
story was finished, and n silence had
ensued, sho appearing to bo wrapped
in thought, and watching his face with
half veiled glances.

"Three more days and we shall be
at home," she said, rousing herself.

"You count the days," ho said. "Are
you eager to be there?"

"n, neither eager nor reluctant.
The voyage has been pleasant, but it
will be nice to be on shore again, too."

"What, or rather who is going to
nniKo it nice.'' Anybody in particular.'

She put the question aside with a
little wavo ot the haml.

"You are curious," she said mis-
chievously

Julian bit his lip. Ho was curious,
and this was not the lirst time she had
foiled him.

"You want much to know just win
and what 1 am," she went on. "You
have made a down attempts lo liml
out. lull me wnv. v hat (lillerenee
would it make to you? If I were to
tell you that 1 am a niece of the gov-
ernor of Kentucky; mind, I don't say
that 1 am," sho cautioned, as Julius
made a gesture of surprise. "I say if
1 were to tell von so anil add that I am
mistress of an independent fortune.
woulu that enhanco my value in your
eves.

Suppose, on tho contrary," she
went on impetuously, and with a cer-
tain warmth of tone that seemed to
spring from injured prido, "I wero to
tell you that I am an orphan without
fortune; that I had just money enough
to carry me through the Conservatory
u 1'aris, anil that 1 am hoping and ex
pecting to mako my living by teaching
music, would that lower me in your
regard?"

Julius still remained silent, perhaps
a little abashed by the results of his
own temerity.

'I see that have embarrassed volt,"
she said, laughing. "1 shall not insist
upon an answer. I leave you to adopt
whichever hypothesis nest suits yon.

She gathered up her shawl and book
as she spoke, ami made a motion to
rise, but Julius laid a detaining hand
upon her arm.

".o, no, vou nuisn t go vet, he ex
claimed, and he fancied he perceived
i dewiness in her eyes as she turned
them toward him which touched him
inexpressibly. "Iain embarrassed, not
so much by your hypothesis as by
something iu myself Sirce you leave
me to choose between these hypothesis
I will take tho latter. You are then an
orphan without fortune hoping and ex
acting to make your living by teach
ing music. To prove to you how little
I deserve your implied reproach I will
confess what I should have, concealed
from the governor's niece. MissKlton,
I adore vou.

".Mr. llilder!" sheexclnimcd, spring
ing to her feet, with Hashing eyes.

'Hell, he saul quietly, "vou chal
lenged me."

'lou arc impertinent, sir, anil she
swept away with dignity.

hhe remained closely shut in herown
cabin during tho remainder of the af-

ternoon and until quite late the next
morning, when Julius, who had main-
tained an anxious and impatient watch
on deck, found her iu the saloon sip
ping a cup of tea and nibbling a piece
of toast by way of breakfast.

'1 hope you have forgiven me, he
said, taking a scat beside her.

'lint 1 have not, sho answered with
decision.

Which have 1 otl'ended tho gov
ernor's niece or tho orphan music
teacher?" he asked, with a saucy
smile.

Both. It was a daring imperti
nence to the one and a piece of inso-

lence toward tho other."
'Well, I don't see what I'm to do

about it. It isn't the sort of thing you
can expect a man to tako back."

'o, sho said, looking aiisentiy into
hor cun: then, suddenly reuliillfr that
this was not just what she should
have said, she hurried to add, amid a
confusion of blushes: "That is, of
course, you must take it back; at least,
you musn't say anything more about
it."

"Never?"
"Never."
"But that's impossible."
"Mr. Hilder."
"Miss Klton."
"I think we've had enough of this.

If was my fault; lam willing to admit
that. It was wretched tasto on my
part, and I've suffered all sorts of
things in consequence." She waved
her hand toward her cabin as she
spoko, indicating that it was thus her
hours of retirement wero spent. "Let
mo go back to tho lirst question," she
continued. "You asked mo whether
thero was anybody to mako it pleasant
for me on shore. There was no reason
but my own perversity why I should
not have answered at once. No, no-

body that I am at all suro will care to
make it pleasant for me. I have a dear
old undo who has always boon very
good to me; but when lie hears how
naughty 1 have been I don't know
what ho will say to mo," and she
puckered up her white forehead into
an expression of compunctious per-
plexity.

"Well," ho said, after waiting some
time for her to resume, "is that nil?"

"That answers your quest! in, does
itnotP"

"My question as originally put yes,
I believe it docs; but it has been so am-

plified that you can hardly expect mo
to bo satistied with that nicagro an
swer.

"Amplified! I don't understand."
"Theso two ingenious hypotheses,

for instanco wero they both pure
fiction, oi which was tho true state-
ment?"

"Both pure inventions," she return-
ed, laughing and blushing ngain. I am
not that brilliant, a governor's nicco,
nor yet that moro useful and respecta-
ble one, a tcachor of music. Tho gov-
ernor's niece was just a bit of satire. I
traveled a fow wocks once In company
with such a person, nnd tho constant
iteration with which she dwelt upon
her title, and tho amount of respect it
seemed to inspiro in tho minds of those
who hoard it gave me the impression
that It was the highest rank unmarried
women could attain in America. I
think the impression must be well
founded, too, as I noticed it produced
quite an effoctupon you."

"Not the effect you Imagine. I was
startlod for a moment, I confess, but
simply because of a slight coinci-
dence."

"A coincidence! Do yon know her?"
and a hot blush and a look of constor-natlo-n

sat together upon the fresh,
young face of Miss Elton.

"NoTor saw her, but thero was a plot
to make me oross the ocean with such
a person and a lot of other women
wbiob I defeated by running away."

"Oh, yon ran away?" sho breutlicd
the words out in a startled whisper.

"Yes, they went in a Ciinarder, and
my friend lirakc and I slipped off nnd
took the steamer at Havre."

She looked at him with widely open-
ed eyes for a moment, during which he
decided for the fiftieth time that the
eyes w ere brown and not deep gray, as
he had decided the other fifty times.

"Why did you run away?" she
inked, after a moment's cnnsideratiim.

"Well, you sec, I was with my sister
and two or thiee others; just a nice
little party, all the ladies married, so
a letiow diitu t have to he always on
parade. We had a jolly, comfortable
time until we got to Paris on our wnv
home, and there sislcrtook it into her
head to join a woman who had been
roaming about the continent with a lot
of girls on an extensive husband hunt

one of hose women who never look
at a single man without picturing him
to herself walking up the aisle with a
white tie, with half a dozen grooms-
men at his hack, and who has always
just the girl on band who will walk up
the other aisle in while satin and meet
him demurely at the allar. I had no
fancy fur being cooped on a steamer
with such an experienced old angb r."

"And liic governor's niece, so 1

heard. Now, what is the naughty
thing you'v been doing? Come, con-

fidence for confidence."
For sole answer, however, MissKl-

ton leaned back in her chair and
lo laugh immoderately. Julius

looked at her for siiine moments, then,
catching Ihe infection, began to laugh
too, iiiui-- to the edification of the
waiters, who were beginning their
preparations for dinner.

"I have no doubt it's awful funny,"
he added, and she wipeu the tears from
her cheeks, "but could enjoy it more
if I knew just the point of view from
which you see it."

"Perhaps you could." she replied,
demurely. checkingnn impulse tolaugli
again. "We seem to be in the way;
suppose we move."

'( 'nine on deck," he exclaimed, ris-

ing with alacrity and offering his arm.
"Thank you. no'; I don't feel fully equal
to the deck this morning."

She mailt' him a ceremonious obeis-
ance and her cabin door had closed
behind her before he had fully realized
her purpose.

She did not reappear during the day.
It was their last day at sea and Julius
was in despair. The jetties' light was
ill sight when he retired and when he
awoke in ihemorningthc smooth, glid-
ing motion of the ship announced lhat
they were in the river, lie was in no
liaste to see the low shores of the Mis
sissippi; in (act, he felt at Ihe moment
that he hated them: vet he sprang up.
dressed with dispatch and mounted to
the deck. Everybody was there but the
one he sought. He stood near the

watching furtively and
starting at every step. She did not
conic, neither was she at the breakfast
table.

The hours glided bv. the citv ruse
into view, passengers came on" deck
wilh satchels and umbrellas prepared
forgoing ashore, but still that partic-
ular cabin door renucnril closed. They
were at the wharf, the staging was
run out, and a doz n or more citizens
rushed across with that strange eager
ness so inexplicable to the voyager
whose eagerness impels him m the op-
posite direction. Julius, still maintain
ing his watch at the companionwav,
felt himself gently put aside by a tail,
grav-haire- gentleman, in a' brown
coal, who went with careful haste
down the brass steps. He heard a lit-

tle cry, and peering through a skylight
lie saw Miss Klton iu the anus of the

d gentleman, her iiead press-
ed against the brown coat, and her
eves upturned to meet his spectacled
gaze!"

'Hit uncle!" he muttered peevish
ly: "who the devil is he, anyhow?"

Hi moved discontentedly to the side
and looked at the people hurrying
iisnorc.

"Hello, ,luiius! fining to spend the
night aboard?" cried Drake, coining
up with a duly chalked yalise in each
hand.

Oh, Mr. llilder," exclaimed an
other and more musical voice. "Wait,
uncle, I must introduce you. Mr.
llilder has been very kind to inc."

'What, Julius! Why, dear boy,
how d'ye? My wife wrote to me you
were coming" over wilh her." His
hand was grasped with a hearty pres-
sure', and he found himself gazing into
the spectacled eyes of Mr. Smollett.

"Oh, stupidest ol stupids! he ex
claimed, as hi; thrust slippers and
brushes into his valise in the privacy
of his cabin. "Bagged bv tho Smof-le-

ogress, after all, by Jupiter!" he
added, as he gave a last twist to his
fair moustache before tho musty mir-
ror.

A Heroic Act,

Albany Time: A story of remarka-
ble heroism comes from Columbus, O.
During a thunder storm on the night
of July --'7, a 'argo treo was blown
town, falling lengthwise on the track

of tho Jellersouvillo, Madison nnd
Indianapolis Railroad, thirty miles be-

low Columbus. A man named II. D.
Robinson, who happened noar, at-

tempted to get n light to hail the ninth
bound night expru-s- , then almost due.
He could get no lantern, and matches
were blown out faster than ho could
light them, amid tho blinding rain and
terrible wind-stor- still prevailing. He
saw tho train coming, and planting
himself firmly in the center of the
track, he yel.ed at the top of his voice
and waved his umbrella wildly through
tho pitchy darkness and tho storm.
Tho train eamo thundering along un-

til within a short distance of him,
when tho glare of tho headlight re-

vealed him to the engineer, who at
oneo reversed tho cugino and had all
tho brakes applied, stopping the train
within less than two feet of tho man,
who fainted and fell in the middle ot
tho track before the engine. A terrible
disaster was thus averted. The pas-
sengers mado up a purse of over 100

for the brave man.

Lightning Strokes.
Msrirnricc Chronicle: Charts of the

geographical distribution of tho light-
ning strokes for 1882 and 1883, d

from our fire records, show that
they aro chiefly confined to that part of
the country situated north of the Ohio
River and east of tho Missouri River.
In both years 85 per cent of all the
strokes occurred within this area. In
tho southern states lightning seems to
be comparatively rare, and seldom oc-

curs outside of tho throe states Texas,
Louisiana and Georgia. There seems
to be two prinoipal centers of eleotrical
disturbance, from tho Hie underwrit-
er's standpoint, and these are In the
Now England and northwestern states.
Sixty-fiv- e per eent of tho strokos hap-

pen in the summer; the remaining 85
percent are divided between spring
and autumn In about equal propor.
tloni.

TI1K AFRICAN NEIIItO.

Savages Who, Although Ignorant, Are Kwn.
Crafty, anil Shrewd In Mnklns a Bargain.
Though barbarous and ignorant the

negro iu nis own land, writes a corre-
spondent of The llmttm Hullt lin in

is keen, eraftv, and shrewd at a
bargain: he is besides an inveterate
thief, and the wif of the dealer is con-
stantly taxed t ithe utmost if he wishes
to get evi n a reasonable return for Ihe
goods he has brought so mai.y miles
and through so many dangers to ex-

change fur the crude products of the
country.

The ivory is bought by weight, the
val-.i- per pound is regiilated by the
size of the tusk, the larger ones
being worth much more in proportion
than the smaller, as they can be util-
ized to so much better advantage in
the manufacture of large ornaments:
for instance, a billiard ball could not
be turned from a small or even a medi-

um-sized tusk, as the socket at the
basccxienils sn farup the center as nut
tn leave asulid piece large enough for

'the purpose.
Tlie natives, one and all pnsscssi-i- a

laughable peculiarity. They endeavor-
ed to keep Ihe articles they hail
brought as closely concealed as possj.
hie until they had selected such goods
as they deemed should be theirs in re-

turn, and one may rest assured that
they seldom got on the "wrong end"
of the barga n.

When the pile of brilliaiitly-enlnie-
'prints, beads, knifes, and looking-glasse- s

had assumed sufficient propor-
tions to satisfy thcavarico of the black,
it was amusing to see how he nr she
would crawl over the Mile of their
canoe and from beneath the covering
of palui-leavc- s cautinusiy draw forth
a tusk of ivory or a small earthen jar
of palm-ni- l, and creeping back tn the
counter with these things in their
hands, place Ihcm nn the mile bnards
and with Ihe blandest nf smiles reach
fnrth fur theenveled gonds.

But here they are at once met with
a check, and the smile instantly disap-pear- s

from Iheir swarthy features, as
they wait for the trailer lo lest the
quality anil quantity of the oil and
weigh and examine the piei f ivory.

On general principles il is safe iu
divide the pile which the savage has
selected into four parts, and. giving
him h return the balance to
the ship's shires. Should the native
possess a dozen tusks or have several
jars of oil to dispose of tiiis same sc-- j

lection of a pile and subsequent beat-Sin-

down by the trader has to be snc-- I

cessively gone through witli. Like
their white sisters, the women nf Afri-- j

co cause the dealer the most trouble:
not that they are mure particular in
their choice' tliau the lie-n- . but that
they have the same proclivity to beat
down and hagglcover the "prices de-

manded; mid also, after their scanty
store of produce is exhausted, when
they have no further means of purchas-
ing, Ihey still continue tn handle ami
overhaul all the goods within their
reach; and it only remains for a few
Kuropean ladies to visit Africa and
teach the dusky beauties the value of
a "sample to take home to show a
friend." to render the life of a trailer
wholly miserable. Another trick which
prevailed mostly with the women, ami
une which caused cunsiilerahlc
aunnyaiice, was their pettishly
taking baciC a piece of ivory
after it had been weighed and
through the medium nf a friend
again utl'er it fur sale, thinking that
by chance a larger amount would be
obtained for it. After the lirst day or
two. however, at the suggestion oi the
mate, every peicc of ivory when pre-
sented was indelibly marked upon the
inside of the cavity wilh its exact
weight, thus frustrating their litlle
game, and it had the effect of greatly
facilitating trade, for when a piece
was ntVered the second time we em-

phatically refused to accept it unless
at a great reduction on the previous
otl'er. The natives were not slow to
perceive that they were outwitted,
and cither accepted Ihe first oiler at

once or else took their irnry to sonic
other trader. "Shop-lifting- " pre-

vailed to quite an extent, though the
dusky maidens and swarthy bucks
wore no clothing in which to conceal
the pilfered goods, yet Iheir ingenuity
devised many a scheme by which to
despoil us of our wares.

They would crowd in a dense black
mass against the counter, and watch-
ing for a chance when they thought
our attention wis directed elsewhere,
snatch an article, and without chang-
ing their positions hand it back from
one to another until it passed over the
rail into a canoe.

How they settled the ownership of
these stolen treasures I never was able
to find nut, but probably it was
claimed by the one into whoso boat it
had been dropped; for eertianly the
primary mover in this illegal transac-
tion would find it difficult to trace tho
article from hand tn hand aflcr it had
left him. Though frequently delected,
yet in taking account of our stock at
night we found that they must have
been many times successful, judging
from tlie amount missing that could
not be satisfactorily accounted for.

When caught In the net of pilfering,
the natives seemed to consider it moio
of a joke than anything serious, nnd
laughed heartily at our grave faces
and violent demonstrations of dis-

pleasure.
On day, although tho usual crowd

was on board, trade was exceedingly
quiet and all hands seemed to bo de-

voting themselves to stealing. So
much did they troublo us that tho cap-

tain dispatched the interpreter and
several of the Kroo-boy- s to the chief
with a complaint of the wrong doings
of his people. Tho messengers wero
provided with a goodly presnt where-
with to propitiate his highness, nnd the
message (?) had tho desired effect, for
in a short time a largo eanoo lilled
wilh blacks armed with short cudgels
(probably tho native police) was seen
approaching tho vessel.

As soon as they gained tho deck a
lively scone ensued. Thoy laid about
them most lustily with their batons of
bamboo, assailing innocent and guilty
alike, much after the style of nn aver-ag- o

"guardian of tho peace" in moro
civilized countries; and soon the ship
was cleared, tho ofliccrs of tho king
alone remaining; but whether we wero
the gainers by the change was a ques-
tion, for no soonor had tho n ob of
civilians (?) been dispersed than the
officials presented themselves for the
usual "tip" which in this case con-

sisted of a keg of rum, whose value far
exceeded that of the potty articlos ap-
propriated by the nogroes.

The mortality of the globs, as given by a
continental Journal, watch baa made the com
putation, It ai followa I Vet minute, 67; per
diem, 97,700, and per annum, 85,689,835, where

at the blrthi are 36, 702,000 per annum, 100,000
par aitm and 70 per minute.

Julian Lacase Is admitted u United States
CODIUlUCamirgo,TtmOJU)U, '

The (ilrl Who Strikes (Int.
The young woman of the period

thinks for herself to a large extent, and,
whatever Miss Anthony may say. the
result is not always gratifying. There
are many things, says flic Xttn York
(Iraphic, to be considered before it may
be safe to let the young woman do this
thing. What, for instance, is the
weight of her alleged brain? What
kind of bringing up has she had? What
has been her course nf reading, and
hew far does her imagi lation outstrip
her common sense?

Several recent cases of "striking
out" on the part of young women have
been extremely unfortunate. One
young woman was rebuked by her
mother, nnd immediately removed her-
self to the nearest cemetery, stretched
herself out, took pnisun, and died.
She had read a novel wherein the
beauties of suicide had been conspic-
uously pointed out. A St. Lawrence
county young woman also disagreed
with her palcrnal parent, and imme-
diately walked ten miles through the
mud In the nearest railway station.
She had previously parted in anger
from her sweetheart, and tlie latter
had married tlie girl she most hated,
and gone west; but as the girl had sub-

sequently died, it is conjectured lhat
she has gone west too, witli some

but highly improper object in
view. The title of her favorite novel
is unt known. I'robably, however,
there need be no doubt as tn tlie kind
nf novel favnrcd by t e
daughteruf a gentleman nf Lnng Tine,
I. a. This young lady, according to a
ilispali-- from Missouri valley, ran
awiky with "Doc" Middletnn, the high-
ly niniautie captain nf the noted i

of Niobrara county, Nebraska.
The father of the young woman fol-
low the couple, though unsuccessfully;
but sbnrtly thereafter "Doe" and his
bride reappeared at Long Pine, the
former armed In ihe teeth and defying
interference, but sntnewhat incon-
sistently declaring that he was about
In

If tbc ynung woman nf the pcrind
must really strike out for herself and
it - evidence nf progress that she

tn dn sn she had better prepare
lici'-c- lf for the great event. It is not
urgently necessary, for instance, that
she should be exceedingly sensitive to
the criticisms of her ina, however un-

just the old lady may be; and again,
suicide is the worst' kind nf striking
out lhat can be imagined. Then the
husband that is secured by striking out
is pretty apt to turn out a bad man, for
it is bcyntnl the power nf this young
woman's inexperience to distinguish
tlie good man from the bad. More-
over, of all the husbands t h:it it is in
the power nf the striking-nu-t vnung
woman to secure, the nasty bandit is
the worse. He is very pretty iu her
mind's rye it may lie assumed that
she has a mind, perhaps-wit- h his
jaunty cap, his familiarity wilh whisky
and gunpowder, his flash language,
and his democratic linger nails; hut be
is never a reliable provider, and in the
long run his wife is apt to be deprived
of him by the law, and her children
arc liable tn be taunted with and to
sutler fur their father's crimes.

There are few persons so entirely en-
ticing as the properly educated young
woman. Sho can be tolerated any-
where, and the cntumiinity that dues
lint have her tn a greater nr less extent
is only half blessed. But the young
woman who strikes out after the man-

ner suggeslcd by cheap novels is most
uufoitiinale in' ninety-nin- e out nf a
hundred cases, and if she ever returns
to the hmne that grows dearer tlie
farther she gets away fmni it is to
solicit a forgiveness that she ought not
to have made necessary, nr lo take I er
place iu the little cemetery among
whose graves she played when she was
Inn young tn be discontented and un-

happy.

Why Tommy Wonders.
CI wonder, says little Tommy Small-boy- -

Why it is naughty for me to say
things that grown folks say without
anybody telling them thev mustn't.

Why it ti lhat all tho fun begins as
sunn as am out of the room and ends
the instant I come back.

Why my papa and mamma aru al-

ways talking about the neighbors for
doing iust w hat they do themselves.

Why my papa should sit with his
pipe iu his mniith all the evening, after
saying that he hopes I will be a good
liny and never smoke.

Why my mamma should expect me
never lo tell a lie, when she finds it so
convieneut lo tell several almost every
day.

Why my papa's breath smells so
much like a kerosene lamp after he
has been in the closet all alone bv him
self.

Why grown people, who know every-
thing,' make such a fuss and stammer
so when 1 ask them a question.

Why papa and mamma sav such
nice things to each other when we
have company, and hardly lalk to each
other ai all w hen wo haven't.

Why papa can bo so polite to tho
women mamma calls hateful, and why
papa dislikes the men mamma thinks
ever and ever so much of.

Why my mamma should bo so
Sho told Mrs. Smith tlie

other day how glad she was to see
her, and w hen Mrs. Smith was gone
mamma said she hoped she might never
set eyes on her again

Why my mamma tells Mrs Brown
how cunning her Johnny Is, and calls
me a saucy little boy for talking just
tho way Johnny does.

Why papa whips mo for playing
marbles for keeps, and nobody whips
him when ho bets on tho base ball
match.

Why mamma told tho shopkeeper
she wanted some patterns because sho
was going to buy a silk uruss, and
told papa when sho brought them
home that sho got them to mako a
crazy quilt of.

Why papa told mamma ho hnd been
kept at the storo that night he didn't
come home to supper. I heard him
tell Mr. Jack he had been on a picnic
with tho boys. I wonder what he
meant.

Why mammad dn't9ay "thank you"
to the gontlcman who gavo her his
seat jn tho horse car. She always
makes mo say "thank y no."

Why papa brings books into ,tho
house lhat are not lit for me to read.

Why mamma hid the cards that day
the minister called.

Why little boys and girls are so much
worse now than when papa and mam-
ma were children.

Why it Is so much harder for great
strong grown folks to stand tip in the
horse car than tired little boys.

Why papa' won't toll me any of the
stories that ho tells to Mr. White and
Mr. Black, and which mako them laugh
so.

I wonder what little boys were made
for. Thev are such a nuisanoe, and
always In everybody'" way, fottqn

The Water Supply for Farms.

The natural supply of water fur
prairie farms is generally not w hat is
desired. There is generallj quito too
much surface water during the spring
and the latter poiiions of the fall, and
a great scarcity of water at those s

of the year when it is most wanted
for stock purp s. There are iu
many places creeks and bogs that enn-tai-

"water at certain times in the year,
but it is likely to contain too many
impurities for domestic purposes as
for the use of slock. Whole the sur-

face of the ground is quite level there
aro few streams that furnish good
water, (lood springs are also scaice
Where they do exist they are likely to
be on quite low ground lhat atlonls too
little fall for carrying oil' the water.
They are accordingly likely to become
filled up, if they arc neglected, as they
generally are. The water saturates
the soil for a considerable distance
about them and causes a luxuriant
growth of undesirable vegetation. It

is often easy lo clean out these springs
and to convey the water they alb ird by
means of pipes to troughs, which can
be located on dry ground where ani-

mals can drink without sinking into
tlie mud. The basin excavated about
the spring can be enclosed if it is iu
a pasture sn that cattle will nut enter
it and render the water muddy. The
fall necessary fnr conveying water
throughn pipe need be but slight, pro-
vided it is uniform. An inclination nf
une foot in a hundred is amply snlli-cic-

to secure a good tlnw nf water.
If the pipes are cuniposeil of suitable
material, and are carefully placed iu
position, all ineliinrtion nf six inches
in a hundred feet is sittlicicnt. The
pipes may be nf wood, lead, or iron,
(ienerally irun pipes, such as arc

fur ennveying gas, will be
found In be the cheapest. Tlie lengths
are fastened tngethcr with screw cnup-ling- s

that are easily adjusted. If de-

sirable a faucet can be fastened at the
end where Ihe water is discharged. If
the pipes are quite small the end at
which Ihe water enters should be

by wire gauze, that will keep
out grass and other substances lhat
will obstruct the flow nf water.

Kxeellenl water may nftcu be
from the springy places uu the

side of Ihe slight elevations on prairie
farms. Sometimes an acre or more nf
laud in such a -- ilnation is pci inaucntlv
muist, and the gruiind iu such a cnudi-l- i

n as respects inuisturc that ii can
nut be put iu cultivated -- nips. It pro-
duces grass, but il is very ilitlicnlt to
cut it wilh a machine, as the horses
drawing it will be likely to sink in the
moist ground. It is ilillicult lo cure
the grass when cut. If the land is
devoted to pasturage it will be nf lilt l-

ivable. The qualilyof Ihe grass will be
punr. The surface will he uneven, as
cattle will break Ihe soil iu tramping
over it. There is a guuil supply uf
water somewhere on the ground.

the lncalinn nf the spring is nut
visible, careful investigation at the
lime uf year when the grnund is driest
will generally result in disenvcring
where the water issues frnin the sub-
soil and nppriiaches the surface. The
place may nftcn be lucated by the use
nf a strung puiuleil slake. Hv taking
out a few spade fulls uf earth here and
there il can be ascertained where the
water tills the cavity quickest. A well
defined, bulling spring may ufleii be
found wilh litlle trouble. When il is
fnund all that is necessary tn dutun'i-tai- n

a gooil supply of excellent water
is to make a suiiable excavation, to
wall il up wilh stone like a well nr in
place a d iu it. Thcw ter nia
be conveyed frnin the spring thus im-

proved by means of a pipe as before
suggested. Sometimes there is no
well defined spring lhat is, no

aiiiounl of water issues from
tlie subsnil in any particular spot, al-

though a large quantity approaches
the surface within the distance of a
few rods. When Ibis is the case the
judicious employment nf tile will carry
oil' the water in a reservoir at which
cattle can drink or from which it can
be conveyed to a pasture some distance
oil'. The reclaiming of the land and
rendering it lit for producing annual
crops and good grass and clover will
more than pay Ihe cost of doing the
drainage ami utilizing tlie watcrdrawn
oil' fur stock purposes.

The cost of digging and stoning up
wells is not usually very great, but the
cost iu labor of raising tlie water is
considerable. It is very hard work to
raise water from a well for a large
stock of cattle, even if one lias Ihe ad-

vantage of a good hand-pum- Wind-
mills for raising water are expensive
lo buy, and in this part of the country
where violent winds prevail they are
very liable tn injury. Persons owning
farms that join would do well to com-bin- o

in digging wells to supply water
for stock and in the purchase of wind-

mills. One large well and a good wind-

mill may often serve 'or supplying
water sullicient for the stock kept on
four farms. By having the pastures on
the portions of the farms that form
corners near where the well is situated
the stock kept in all of them may be
supplied with water during tho sum-

mer at a comparatively small outlay
for each farmer. The water may be
raised and stored in an elevated tank,
from which it can bo conveyed to a.
drinking trough in each of the four
pastures. If occasion requires it may
be conveyed a long distance in tubes
placed above the surface nf tho ground.
There aro many advantages in having
more than one place in a pasture where
animals can drink. Especially is this
the caso when the weather is quite
warm. During tho very hot days in
July and August cattle will not in-

frequently sutler from thirst rather
than travel considerable distance to
obtain water. Farmers can combine
to good advantago in sinking artesian
wells. The cost of conveying the water
from one farm to another is much less
than that, of sinking a well. Ono well,
if properly situated, may ho made to
supply several farms with water. By a
judicious arrangement of pipes the
water may bo conveyed Into the house,
stable, feeding yard, and pasture. Few
persons appreciate tho great con-

venience of water obtained without the
trouble of raising It from a well o

Chicago Time.

Alpine Climbers.
PbllnHnlnhia Tnlrnravli: Albino as- -

nintm mm nnn, in full vi:rnr. A recent
dispatch from Zormatt states that four

. . . ..i i i i i i.caravans navu aironuy iuhuhou mo
top of Monto Rosa. Mr. Scovcn, an
Englishman, led tho first party, occu-

pying sixteen hours in the ascent,
which was accomplished without acci-

dent. Another Englishman proposes
to oiimo Mont uervin snoriiy. wnain
will be an exceptionally dangerous un-

dertaking this year on acoount of the
looseness of the snow.

Fred Qruenwilder'f baby, at Amsterdam,
N. Y., hat two tongue. MelUier can be re-

moved, as the phy!ig lean the pbll4 mW
bleed to detUi.

FACT AND FANCY.

Mrs. Anna Melntvre, !li, plays the
piano at Fonda, N. Y.

A Chinese gambling-sho- p has been
broken up in Baltimore, Mil.

Lawrence county, Pennsylvania, has
a kukliix klan formed for fun.

A line S'.'iK) setter was killed in tho
New York dog pound Thursday.

In eight years the fourth centen-
nial of tho discovery of America will
occur.

Baltimore, Md., with a population of
400,000 inhabitants, is without a
morgue.

New Orleans is to have a profession-
al base-ba- club during tho exposition
next winter.

An actress, while dancing her third
encore in the llcrmosillo, Mexico,
theater, fainted.

A dug chasing a deer through a pond
iu Walton county. Florida, last week,
was captured by an alligator.

Miss Alida llaer, Waynesboro, Pa.,
has a pink cactus iu full bloom, upon
w hich are counted L'l',1) flowers.

The Mother Hubbard costume has
been placed on the list of things for-

bidden to employes by . the Western
Union.

"Employ Ihe hired man whose
elulbcs are pitched in front rather
than behind," is Hie advice of a coun-
try paper.

l'nisnn ivy abounds in Fairmoitnt
park, Philadelphia, and many ladies
and children are iu consequence sutler-ill- ";

from swollen faces and hands.
Charles Mnsber, of Troy, ifcaped

frnin the I'uiighkcepsic lunatic asylum,
and inarched enthusiastically in an

procession before bo was
caught.

The Hag that the Chihuahua regi-

ment carried in Ihe famous battle of
Tni'lila has been accidentally discov-
ered iu a pawnship and rescued from
oblivion.

Tin sale uf edible snails has become
a regular trade in New York city.
Must nf them come frnin New Jersey,
where there are at least half a dozen
snail fanners.

The lava fields north of the Snake
river, Utah, are on lire. A thousand
acres have been burned over, and the
lire threatens to destroy the great river
ranch uf Idahu.

Over a million pounds of Sea island
eotlon was shipped from Lako City,
Fla., last year There was also lifiy
cars nf cuttuii seed, each car contain
ing iii m pounds, making a total of
seed of 1,1 :.'.' ii I.

"Papa," said ihe litlle daughter of a
clergyman recently, "if (oil tells you
what Iu w rite in yuur sermon, why do
you so nftcn scratch it out ngaiu?"
The clergyman changed the subject by
asking her bow she liked her new doll.

A east in plaster of pairs has been
taken uf the largest watermelon
brought tn Curpns Christi, The weight
uf the meliiu was sixty and one-ha-

pounds. The cast will be painted
iike Iheuriginal and sent to the world's
fair.

Iu 17111 Benjamin Franklin made tho
eily nf ltustun the trustieof funds of
t'l.iii'o. to be lent to voung mechanics,
calculating that in l.siil the fund would
amount tn .."i.s.oiHI. His figures must
have been faulty, huwevcr, fnr tho
fund nuw only amounts to .!l l.tHK).

Savannah,' da., uses only cemented
vaults, yet her physicians say they are
not tight enough in prevent iiuhealth-fulnes-

and that if the vaults are al-

lowed tn remain at all the wells of ihe
city should be closed; but they con-

demn the vaults unanimously.
"Fur twenty years and mure," re-

marks a ganiiiler, "I've handled the
chips in a i. and I've watched
all sorts of men and seen every kind
of luck. I have known only a few
big winners, and only two men who
kept it up and profited by their gnod
fortune."

Three bulldogs were recently placed
in a Pit witli a wildcat at Charleston,
W. ., by their owners, whose object
w as to sec a light. One slap from the
cat settled the dogs, however, and tho
spurts were compelled to postpone
combat until suitable lighting material
could be secured.

A Red Bluff, Cal., fancier had a
large Hock nf Plymouth Rock fowls.
Noticing lhat his broods of young
chickens were rapidly growing smaller,
he instituted a close' watch, yvlien ho
found to his surpiiso that a large
Plymouth Unek muster was in the habit
of killing and eating the little chicks.
The rooster has since been sold as
spring chicken.

The Georgians rightfully claim that
their state gavo the women of America
and of the world tho first college
The Wesleyau Female college, cre-

ated in 1838 by tho state of Georgia,
adopted by the Methodist conference
iu 1810, endowed and remodeled in
lHMi by George I. Seney, is y the
monument which marks the earliest
complete recognition of woman's
claim.

Thoy say that nobody over dlos in
Nantucket; they simply dry up. "We
ain't no chickens," said an old inhab-
itant tho other day. "The boy next
to mo is uinoty-thre- I am eighty-nin-

the boy on tho other side of me
is eighty-liv- and the youngest sitting
beyond is tho baby, being ouly seventy-ni-

ne." Then they all began to dis-

cuss what they would do during the
next ten years.

Savannah, Ga., Is shipping freso
oysters tn the north. A dealer thers
says: "Tho oyster is as good and as
healthy a food In July and August at
in Septembor, December, or April, but
vou must know whero to get him.
'fhcro aro cxtcnslvo beds of oysters on
the southern coast that have scarcely
been touched, and thero Is no danger
of tho supply running out for many
years to come, if ever."

Tho first wheat raised in the new
world was sown by the Spaniards on
tho island of Isabella in January, 1494,
and on March 30 tho oars were gather-
ed. Tho foundation of the wheat har-
vest of Mexico is said to have been
three or four grains carefully cultivat-
ed in 1580, and preserved by a slave of

'Cortos. Tho hrst crop of Quito was
raised by a Franciscan monk in front
of the convent. Garcilazo do la Vega
alllrms that in Peru, up to 1658, wheat-e- n

bread had not been sold In Cusco.
Tho ordinary excuses will not avail

women to escape jury duty in Washing-
ton territory. Ono Indy, the wife of an

of the territory and the
mother of a large family, the youngest
ohild being only threo or four yean
old, was In tho midst of Monday's
washing when tho sheriff oame to sum-
mon her to court to act as grand juror.
She looked aghast at him! "Why! how
can 1 go?" sho exclaimed. But in two
hours sho did go, and vindicated the
majesty of tho law by helping to ren-

der a lust verdict agaln?t a oontutua
clous liquor-telle- r,


